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H O W  C A N  W E  
S H A R E  
WEALTH? 
THE COMMUNIST WAY 
VERSUS HUEY LONG 

HOW CAN WE SHARE THE WEALTH? 
By ALEX BlTMLMAN 
The Long-CoughtinJohnron "Gdrowny" 
N the early part of M a d ,  1935, the politid tempetatare of I thL eatmhy registertd a sudden risu A healed U-oren)r' 
broke out among three prominent peopla. On one side of 
pecdiar debate stood General Hugh lobaaon of Wall S m  who 
in deadbed by his opponenb ae "a chocohb so~dicr"; and on 
tha other stood "&are&e-urealth Long" and U d - j a s S i o c  
Coughlia" who are d d b e d  by Johneon m the "two pied p i p " .  
A great controversy! 
What w88 thh controvemy all about? According to Cnma1 
J o h n  of Wall Street, the "two pied pipera" are l a p p a d  to lm 
dangerous revolutionists; and, believe it or not, the radio priw 
CougMh, would appear to b the head of a %ationd rmolu- 
tionary party". Thid is nothing I= than senMtions1. T- 
Johnson at0 ~lm that &me two "dangerma revold&" 
were in m m  way supported and encouraged by d d o n -  
ary circfes in the Republican Party. And, if thia is so, tbs &la 
Johnsonim argument fa& to make -. J 3 e c a q  *rho h a  
sver heard of the Republican Party, not only the d o n a r k  b& 
also the p r o m v e e ,  encouraging and supporting ftvollioni8ta? 
They don't support or aacoufagc the Cornmist P w ,  do t h y ?  
But m d l  let that stand for tbe momeat. 
Now. if we turn to the "two pied pipere", ths ccmtrovarq 
wodd aem to have been cauaed by the bmkruptcy of &a N&A. 
According to h n g ,  it wan he who waa chosen by Fbeme1t as tbc 
scapegoat to cover up the dismal failure of the N.RA. It wan- 
spires, if we take Long's word for it, &at it war ha who tried to 
hoId Roosevett down to his promisea to redistribnta tba m l t h  
of the country; it was he who had warned R d t  that ths 
would b a fsi1ura if thw pro& were not fd61led 
ow that thee forawarninp;l have come t~a, Ro-lt is 
to awngo b l f  upon the fellow who haa mads h. 
So, if we b e l h  brig, it all d m  to his &cute for 
1 
It io om w m ,  in thitr a d m  of & to sxamiw d h  plan 
objactid y and thorogblg. Any plan for ibs abolition of pov- 
say, nrhiah d a b  to have d h m d  a way of mhiwing this 
cibjrtin of the h o n L t  Party without mrt to the working- 1 
elm revo1ution and aoeiabq ia a W c m g e  to tm-a challenge 
which we mwz s e r i d y  manina and atwwar, 
Hmy Long d h  to have diecwersd d a way. He claim 
to heva gotfen hold of a plan Tor guarmtaehg comfort and con- 
"1 
venienea to all humdy oat of thb abundance in o m  conntrpn 
( New  York T h m ,  M a d  8, 1935), witbottt ths nsad of 6gbing 
for it, without ovstthmrsing das polidcal porn  of the aapitalh 
aud d U g  tb politid power of ths workera rtpd toiling 
farmem, without expropriating ths mams of produdon owned 
now by the monopolien, aud without Mdhg a smialist economy 
M ~ h t p ~ o f C o m m d m L  
h other mrb, Lmg prcdm to tuxornpbh the eAicj objm 
c ivaof tRbCOl lLaUULidSP~4Bbol i r io f to fpoosroyda  
living for ail t&rrs--rrrirbua do- the Cammwiat 
rwdto&aobj&. Mombthat,bspromhtoacmmplirh 
t h i s C o m m u n b t a b j w t m s b y m e a n s o f ~ L ~ t b C o m -  
m& Parry. That Q ~ a n p ,  h't it? And it is alw a bit 
mnbhmt of H i k * ~  p r h  in Gsnnmy. Bu? we will not 
prma this point now, At prsarclat we wiah only to d l i h  beyond 
contmvmy bng'a trim pi t ion  with raapct to d l h a t i o n  of 
industry and C 
Ondm6rstqtmtiom,bir,raporabdtohavesaidthat: 
'. . . ha did not phn &a m* *tion of in-. 
E l s l r i n t h s ~ ~ h a ~ h a Y e t h s ~ ~ t a  . 
Y k t d y  tmthllda of a pmu 's  bowup in Ilia o m  b-
h s l r a r r l d ~ m a i l t b s ~ l t o e E i n t h s b n a d r r 0 f t h s i d ~ -  
ist." ( N w  For& T h a ,  Bdurrb 9, IS.) 
And on the @a of Commdm, he said: 
'CommmismF Gmmuhm? Hell, n a  Tkia plan i ths d y  
ddeBimrbiamlmtrf1~ag8iMt~uniQndit '~mtobspm 
h form within tha nmt fiva ysan or crrmmurtiam nill bs up#l ma 
tIbiB) 
W k P r o m l ~ ?  
' Om d not d t y  ba r Commuuist in order to haw 
I 
one's a q i c i o m  e f o ~  by any fdIow who -6 to mcompw 
thQmaina imofCommdwnbydeu lar iagrru~rbspaq  
0fCommxlIlhL S ~ e f a l l o w d t o b s i m d g a t d b y a o l g  
pariaghiswor&withhhdssdqhbprmismwithhisn#.am- 
pIi8hmeorts. h ~ w h a t p r i o a p ~ ?  Wshavsbadthsm 
aplenty; and we sll h o w  the d t a  Didn't Hoomr p& tm 
a UEhicken in every pot" and "an a u t o d d e  in wary garagen? 
And what happened to it? Un thin @on wa can d l  upon 
Wall sheet Johnson--ths Dam-- gitm Objsotim ,ari- 
Ace the above. promisu wm ma& by a R o p d h m  
A n d J o h n s o n s a p : t b s p r o m i s e a f H ~ ~ ~ o a t t o b s t r r s  
chickma in every garagen. (New Ywk Tim4s, Marah 5,1935.) 
Why should we Llievo Long mom than H-P 
Roosevelt, too, ham made tall : q d a l l y  h 
volt, we should nay. And wbat happe.d to that? U H m  
Long d l  thc story. 
" S o w e c o n v i w s d M r . F ~ D d a n o ~ t h u k ~  
s ~ t b a t h a a n u o ~ a n d p r o ~ ~ t b ~ ~ ~  
t l l A t t n t b e e * r m c b s r r s t a d s c t s d ~ m t o f t € m U ~ ~  
h a t n w l d p n I l d o w n t h o d w d h e b 4 g ~ ' m f ~ d ~  
~ g m ~ f a m l l g , e n o u g h r ~ & c r r e a ) . ~ o l l ~ . r s l  
t ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ t h o e s ~ h o ~ d ~ r d r a d m d * .  
cation to tho EhIldrrm h into tho rr~~ld*" (New Y d  w 
M a d l  8 , l s . l  
So m. have it on the authoriy of Long h l f  that bmvdt 
w ~ ~ ~ l l v i n c a d b y % ~ , ~ L o ~ a n d h i s f ~ ~ p o ~  
, tbs h r i c a n  people "ro do away mth aU povwtf. kI an 
h i a i n u n & i a d i o n , ~ ~ ~ t o t h t ~  Tbawhuthap 
" M r , h d t m a d s & p m m i a 4 .  H e m d e b k I m h a  
wan nominrted in &a Chicago convention, ha mado thaP agaim 
Mom ha wan dmtd iu Norsmbsr, a d  he ram r far r OB 
~ s t h o w p m ~ a d m ~ o r t m l f t a b ~ ~ ~ R n l ~  
d m t d t b s U n i t s d S ~ m d I ~ w r o ~ ~ r r ~ ~ a d  
I t h ~ t f o r a ~ o r h r r o . h w h s o D o k t h s o a t h u ~ ~  
mqbe hs waa gobg thmngh with him phm ( I U )  
e it on Long'e own admidan that (1) ha rmr 
R d t ' a  aimrity; that (2) hs d y  tho* 
w i l l  go through with him p m m h ;  md 
thrt (3) he tho* MI only Ufor n day or mo", ( h d y ,  Lung 
5 
Bad all thrr reamno in the world to come oat More the aleetioam 
and&i teEaar tb tbspsopL~as farmth~promires~m 
m n m d ,  R-It aodd not be dqmdad upon. But no, Long 
did the exact oppaaib: ha q t d  Roodt's  authorbation to 
roam tba Ammimi people that Rboaevelt wan OK. 
Thaa what happened? Saya Long: 
We bava no mama of mtsring Mr. Long's heart to we how 
m d ~  " ~ d d d ' '  it wan at the raabtion &at Roosevelt wan 
breaking hin pr- But what wh can do is ta draw cartain 
@anal conduaiam regarding the value of p r 6  of this 
tlrpa Mr. Rocwevolt, together with Mr. Long, baPa promised to 
& away with p o w .  This promise was h 1 w I p  violated 
by R-~I m mys Lmg; snd b ia right on that. BM where 
u d i c ~ t h t L o n g r o o a r Z d r w t d o c i i c d  
JastthInlc of &a: 
~istbsbae6of]Loui8iaM. H e ~ l f b o a s t s o f h a v i a g  
in I& vest pockel gmmmmt of tbat a t e .  Surely, he 
coaldn't haw more powm in tha whole Unitad Stat-, if he were 
W d d ,  than he bas now m lionisha. And what bas he done 
* r i t h e h a t p o r m ~ t o r r l l s p i a t s b d ~ ~ f t h s ~ i n h i s ~ t s ?  
How many homa h~ lm given to the toiling f-s, the 
workem, and tha M y p e a  in Louisianu? How many children of 
t h e  toil- has Long p l d  in mllegca? To how many uaem- 
p l o d  r m h  and &awing f m  has he made available 
W t  md &ant rcliaf? Haa he adopted any daotive Iawa 
for rmsmplopment and d a l  insurana? Haa bs adopted any 
laws to &orten the workday and to enforce a minimum of q 
of $2W a par? What haa he dona to mure tha dsemoctatic 
rights of the toiling mamm? What ban he done to do away urith 
the d-elntre drarecropping aystem? What ha8 he doaa to do 
away uitb ths iniqaitfw' of Negro inequality in his m? 
We say what has he dow. But wc might aa weU a&: ovlhar 
has he tdd  to do dong the lime of his promiam md %are-the- 
rmalh" ptlm? 
The a a m  is: N*. 
\ 6 I 
Why, than, should anybody supposs that h q ' a  p r o h  for 
the wblm United Stat= are worth more than Roowvslt'~ or 
Hoover'm? Whm and &em has Long p r o d  that L im more 
sincue tbsa dmt two gentlemen? At no time and m h  
Lmst of a11 in Ea own aata wbere he snjops full powst. On 
the contrary, by hia own admission, he is r m p o d l s  for tb4 
election of Roosevelt and for the ballyhoo about tbs N m  X)eal 
bsing an attempt to abolish poverty in ths United Stutm 
Long haa done nothing to maim ths American p p l e  fml 
~m6dmt in bim. He has done, and is doing, ev* to maka 
the toiling znatws extremely d is tndul  of c v u y t b g  bs m p  
and doea 
Pr& of such popla aa Long mmt lm mrutinid vsry 
d-1~ and with mom than a grain of awpicion. AocordingI~, 
rre shall k n  to an examination of Long'. "shars-tbdthH plsn, 
Cdtlng Down Farhmsr Idmad of AbMhg Clpibhst hpIo!tation 
This, then, is Huey Long'n p i t ioa .  
He declarw war qainmt G ' becaw tba C o m m ~  
Party propa- to abolish capitah exploitation which L ths 
wnm of dl big fort- on the one hand, and of all tba pwasty, ' 
on the other. Long propcwes to leave the ~ptm of cgpitabt 
oqloiration intad bat ha promism that "uvay bii fottmw will 
be cut down hmediataly". ( N w  York Timsu, M a d  8, 1935.) 
la hh way, bs snys, he wilt maka dm b'i M o w  d e r  and ths 
little Sellow biggar. Hs will l e d  thing oat a bit. 
Thh no do&, look. like a very attracrive propodtion. bp ' d l y  i. it attractive to ths Yittle fellow", to the d l  owner; 
but it ir WIe to d&vs soen waga workem, prolstarianq tho* 
not to tbe sama aa wa Id1 &ow dmquently. 
tomg'~ plan & for the following meaamm: 
1. A capital bvy upon all f o m  "in exarea of thrss or foplr 
d i m  of dollan". Long dow not explain why tbs ownas 
- of fonr-flondollar forhum should -p tbs apital IT. 
~ l y ~ b k o w n  m i o r  thh 
.- f ' I l ia  capital lsvy would net the U d d  Statm about 
& billion dollan %a sum Long promism to aw am follom: 
om to provide h- a radio and arrtomnbils to 




r : 6 B ~ b p & d e f o r ~ ~  adadon, mmmg and main- 
_ * - f m t h s ~ o f t h s ~ .  
Tbitbs6irrtpartofLong'1progtam,hh~ateplaa  
fox dm h d h g . o u t  of forbma &'I a h  got a prog~am for 
t b s ~ ~ o u £ O f ~ t o P r h i e h m ~ m ~ y .  
Wil If W d ?  How Can We h t  It? 
We rriw h a  @a: Wil this plan work? And if it 
will, how u m  rn gsc h r d d ?  T b u  me tha w t i o n a  to 
~ a r s q l i s t w e r & f L u n g ~ d m ~ *  
Wd1 it d? Surely it dl, provided it i~ done with a vim 
o b ~ ~ g ~  ktbm ~ a n d n o t a n a ~ t o p i a u  
d m e o T & -  IfyotapregramincladeresuDh 
ltsps aa ths of capikbt mh, ths e s t a b l i h t  of a 
W O ~ B *  and f m '  Soviet gap-1, the -on of all 
d hdrutrp, Pbat is, if it jncldea ths rocislist revolution 
to bbgh whh then thm propode for muring to d family of 
tdh r horns, a radio, an amoa~obila, and d other cornforin 
and of life Eweoms a f e  and pr&I propod- 
tion. But if onn w y ~ ,  am Long h that: 
PlaDv far all in the Uniasd S t a b  who toil is not a dmm b 
a p x m f h a l ~ . B u t d y n u & r d a l i m , m t h s ~  
pham d &mmuh. The Swiet Union h proving Lhst Tbb 
' ~ a l a d ~ ~ i i a r ~ f t h s t o i l i n ~ ~ o f t h i r  
C - ~ ~ P ~ ~ P -  
... in tha direction of plmty for 
alt b t d  of phty for tbe faw and minary for ths mimy. 
TIM U h l a t s  soldiern Johnem la+ at the idso of plenty 
for dl. Why rhdda't he? EIs and bis friends have now more 
t h n ~ d ~ s w h y t h e m a a w r r a r e ~ g .  Eeaap:'To 
abIida povsrtJr--oh, w h  h f heard that beboraln (Nmv 
YdTW,Mmah5,19&) T b s b - c p i c h d e  Wall 
I 
' ~ ~ i e a b o a t ~ ~ ~ t .  Wbnrshbsbenrd ' 
lhrt bdors? Why, of 00- from ths h& Party. But 
i t r r r u ~ o t * f h b ~ t l m b ~ ~ Y p i s d p ~ ~ ~ n ~ w  
playing. The plan of tEse C o d  Party b d o u d y  msant 
a d  larioudy fought for. That ir why the Communist Parq tslb 
d m ~ ~ w h o s b e l r t h e d m l i t i o n o f p o v s r t p t h a t :  
'b Communist Party m d a  no eavagant  pr& pl hq 
id Conghlin do, hcmim the b m i &  Psrty in tha mltrdan- 
uy party of the w o r k  and in rmpdb to ha t d q g  - 
formqdmgitaaysanddoea T h a C o m m m i a t P ~ ~ o u t  
the following: 
m m f i 8 t m d o l s e h r c w l ~ ~ ~ . m a X d  
b s t o 0 ~ n p t h e ~ 4 d ~ ~ a l l t l m ~  
~ ~ s i h o ~ ~ ~ a u 4 d ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ o f t o o d r r r d ~  
Tt would opsa up the -nu mmmmhtbn of m d  
boUdhga-now d W d  for private p d + f 9  the M t  of m 
o f m i l l i o n r l p h o m n r w a a d e r h ~ £ n t b s ~ o r d  
ia&oadum& 
&sdl  a ~~ WOuM ;mmwl;rtdy prmids am ramwr 
~ w o f o o d t i m t m m p ~ t h s E b m 6 t h t m ~ ~ ~ 4 l l  
t h s t . o t m i e 4 m S l l r m d m b ~ a n d ~ m c q ~ a j o b a t  
w t l y  inma+ -" [ W w t o  of tbr Ei&h -- 
tienofthoC1 t P y o f t h s U s A )  
- 
, This does not indulge in demqpgic p d  It show how 
it can be d d o u g h  a rmolntionay w o r h '  a 
, Soviet government of workem and farmera It ahowa in a practical 
way that on the morrow after ths d u t i w g  with the 4 t h  and 
m a o m  aheady avdahle, every toiler iu the United S m  
owld be m d  /d, shelcrr, clothing m d  a job. 
Buttbiarhdy a b & h g , a  veryfirststep. EIavingexpm 
, priated at one blow the mbarrs of proddon of ail larga d o  
industry, cammeme., tmisport and finance; ha* made it dm 
sociaIist property of all toilera; ha-, in o k  uor& deprivd 
the monopolieP and the apidbt  c lm of ito seonomia pwr tin 
w d I  as of ita politiaal porn, 
t 
~ p l # o n t ~ ~ o f p m d ~ a l o l y ~ I h a #  
1 t r w l a ~ t h a t m m l d m r t s d ~ u l i r m ; i t ~ d d b r i l y  
O i i J l ~ t b o ~ m * h I ~ o f ~ ~ * P h i c h h m  
b s D a p t u h s d u ~ ~ i b e a p ~ d ~ f m m ~ t i o n o f  
prhm p d r .  hch  a k h l h  mrganhdon of I n d m  d d  
~ ~ l y ~ ~ t l m s * l r d t r s p r o d n u i ~ f ~ o f t h a  
camby." (Manifesto d dm Eighth Convention of dam Commmabt 
putr of th USA.) 
Aad m thh p r m  of d i s t  reorganhution p r d  up- 
ward, d t h  b reprodrtd and i n d  to tmbeard of propor. 
eons. Bnt tbir h d i a t  wealth, not private aapitalQ any more. 
Henqthtrtaadard of livIagofalltoih'risw to heigbtsia wm. 
parimon with which &a played with by Long and Coagb- 
lin will I d  pmy Itldssd. 
&I) H Cln't L Dam wrthw) W a l i s t  Radvtion 
hwvms for the momant that Huay lmng h a  zmwed m much 
powm ia tbs Unitsd Statm lu bs now baa in Louihaa; mad that, 
-my to what he b doing in hlriaba,  he would a d l y  try 
to c a q  through hia "&amour-dth" plan for the ootmtry as 
4 wbola That is you auuma that am attempt would bs mule- 
8 d a m  -t--to b y  to .balirh poPmy without a mialist 
revoldon u d v d  tbs Communist Paw. 
Wbat would happen?. 
Ht#r Long's govsrnmaat promuIge~ the capital Imy. b 
dIa u p a  b n q  Ford, W d k ,  and the other larp fortune 
hddm,  ta mmmder to the U. S. t m m q  that part of their for- - &oh ia above thme or four million dollam Loag has 
w m p d  tlm value of tbs q l u o  of Ford'a and R m b f d h ' n  
formam that wonid go to the UnitQd Stab as being about tmlve 
billian dollam That'm a pr&ty heft~r sum to bs gotten only from 
. two eapitaGstr. 
Mmwhile Mlmething wodd be happening on he Stock Ex- - What would it bs? A M a 1  pdc Partly M a 
malt of deliberate d i n g  out by the & fellows in an dart to 
embarram the gooammmk, partly an a result 3 a rul fright by 
tba d l t r  on- This w d  at once prodwe a k r d i c  depre- 
ciation of d l  socalled capital v a l ~ :  bonds, stocks, W. The 
whola finamis1 and d t  of h r h n  capitdid acon- 
lo 
and prod@on bl f  d d  amm to a 
The m1~6rnm-dollar 9 1 4  * by 
ma, knowing h i s  WalI St- wys that moeh 
:, h &US YOU m d d  cut the prim of A m a h  90 psr omt d 
b.  n o M y  but m f d g n m  mnId buy ku IN- Pwk lbFcQ S, 
odd Huey Long's goycqmmt do then? What did hs 
own B h t a  w h  the Standard 011 Co. of Idaim8 
er) re- to pay the 6vc-acnt tar on a bard d dl 
Long cumpromid with RddelIer and .prrrmdamd to 
Thin wan what Long did when &anted with a d a t m d d  
tion by Eldcefder to pay a tag ht a1om  his 
hQwevsr,thatinthecamofthswholaUniasdStraa, 
not anrrender bat would mclwtab to carry &rough 
of "rhars-&wealthn. What would ba do in ths fws 
el psnie? What would ha h to do? He d 
u p t h s S t a c k ~ a n d n r t i ~ ? h e W  
tntrll~tflmofhmuntry. T b w o u l d e l r a a d y ~  
a d t u t i o d  way. Inaidantally, we have a h  d 
~ ~ d i n r o g a r d s d t h s S ~ ~ o f ~ U a i E a d ~  
certainly would declare his d o l e  ~ 
But hie troublm did not end: t h y  haw jplt hgun. 
; Ha baa now on his hands tha banks and crsdit Who 
to manage it for Kim? If ha b a l d  call in for &a p w  
tba mame fe1lowa whw srrrplua f o m  ha is p r o w  
p u t b g h i n d f d h h w h o l e ~ a t  
't do. Hancs he wodd havs to b d d  trp 
g and me& organhation oparrted by' 
hwre ly  in favor of dm wbmtb&" 'plm Thir 
another couple of akps llsyond hie pZla It b 
ism yet, by a long &hot, but it leads it! tha of 
11 
. ~ ~ i a ~ L o n g ~ y ~ b s d ~ n o t w a n t t o g ~  
But if Ba - to % & r t + b d t h I t ,  hb will k to* Amd 
I w u i u B a v a t o g o f * i a t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
For by having nationdid the banh hs ha only quippbd 
bin g a i t  rpith ths hancial powem to oonhol indnuiry 
whi4&aIl,Lthebasicd!ling* ~ b h e g o i n g ~ c o n t r o l  
i n d m ?  h wlI&t W? 
&a we mt& dl again that Long's presmt plan ia out- 
~y~~ E I t ~ H s r r i I l l w r ~ e t h a ~ r a s e n t  
~ i s p a m e d m o f r h e i r ~ a r , a n d d M y w i l l b a v t t o  
m n t b e n a t i o n a l ~ y ~  h t a t t h b p o h ~ d y m i n u u t h  
ha&. Wil thB ownm of industry 0 0 1 ~  with Lomg's 
netianalid knEng m? Hardy. !ncy d l  dotage for 
ai l  ths). are d Thsp will do whmt Hugh Johllson sayr 
Dbay d l :  
And what Proold Htrsy h m g  do about $7 Stmmdar or fight? 
I f ~ h w d d h m b O & m o t h e r a n d l o ~ g e r & p i a b  
W o n  of d m .  He would ban to mtabW w o w '  con- 
trol of proddon and nati& the - of proddon. Hs 
d d k t o p p t ~ s f f s e t * n & ~ r r p l e d p l ~ f m t h s  
~ & m d t h a ~ P ~ l r h i c h h e i s n o w m o b i l i e i a g t o  
Qoeing tbe Stock l h h g e n  and d i g h a g  ths bank in- 
d l e s t q u i n e a g ~ m o o e t o o a r r y o u t t h a c a p i t a l l w y  
wbicb Long lpaalcr aha do not yet mlve the problem It only 
&ps tb b o i a l  pa& aad d l -  tbe govmmmt to control 
ind- bsnking, p r d d d  tha cupitdh are willing ta a 
G O ~ ~ ~  with tha govarnm~nt. But thsg W O ~ L  A 
Ibs New Y a k  Tinur, m authoritative .paaman for bi8' 
aaphl, mabe &at clear beyond do& It MY: 
I Thim paper of big capital b o w  what h is talking abuL It ~ y s t h a t o r b s D y o u k r h s ~ w a y f m t h e ~ l l p i ~ h ~ ~  motim for m q n ,  that b dm profit motivs, tha tmtrammd J mulati011 of cnpital for tbs sxploitation of ths dhep will sabotageand rufumtocarryon. Anoths* O p O m  of Caw, 8 SOdlsd % b l l d " ,  pub the mataer ewm more blaatIp. He nay: * 
~ h a s ~ a p ~ t h a t t h e ~ t t u w l a r H w I m n g ' r p h  
did e m  wa par cw of the ~ o r d  md 
a o d W  ~o 993 oat of Mr. For& p d t a  What would hpv 
that W d  M r . F o r d d h b m n g o o o ~ t h s B d p l u ~  
dptoau&gthspmb~P T b o ~ a m o a & t t o * d r M r . F d  F 
m e  that Mr. F d  wodd my to the k g :  W& m w  
you own d but t& d om p cant d my You 
run it 4 m how mrwb @t 9011 am b* Wdtm L i p  
msmr. Ncro Y d  H d  T h ,  M d  XQ 1-1 
Mr. Lippmann, tbs bsa& of c q h l b ,  h the capital- 
' istshemlauktmpai& Fordmdthsoabareqddttmoflhr 
won't j m t q  t o t b s g ~ g o ~ s h e a d ~ d m  tBt B h e m  
p d .  No,nottha+ ~ ~ h o l d o t r ~ ~ ~ s a d  
dotage prodaetim; and thay will orgauh war, d war, 
any p w m m t  that would actually go throe with a mpitrl 
Ievythst~isplayingwith. ' 
BurweamroDningabeadofomaelvan Werrsdll~wuming 
t h a t L o n g ~ & k ~ f l ; a a d ~ m ~ t o h d o ~ ~  
d i h a l h  ha wodd buck up against a d  how Bs could -me 
b To continue thea. 
We are at tha point whera the atock d u n g e e  are dod up 
for good and the banlts natiaaalid, but produdian st a m d -  
d i h t l ~ o f t b a s a b o t a g s ~ f ~ t h ~ ~ ~ e t i l i ~ ~ a ~  
meaDs of p d @ i o l .  What ifi tha m0wer? Ths Conrarmrisc 
Party pr-ot Huey Long-give~ the answer: workem' can- 
trol of and immediate eocididon'of a11 l a r g e - d e  
indwtry,. and t ra~~~~wta t ion .  
"All forma d b  to o d p  of ths awaar of p d h 4  
indudin# stock b w 4  &c., would ba maeg.tsd to dam mumum 
with Ipaeirl to 4 mviag* NO Jo id 
would be paid oat to nayom e t  for & m d a d  tm the . II 
,%mmmtg. (Msnifo#o of tbs &hdl k d o a  of rhs Cola. 
mnnh Putp of ths U S A )  
IS 
T l h  d &in slow w d d  solve ttw pmb1clm. Will Hoag l a g  
taka ihis sbp? No, ~f amm not. That d d  bs'introdacjng .- 
d a R m  and by rbe only memn p d -  w advomtd 
by ths Communbt Party. Bat Long made it amply clsar thet b ia 
tbb deadly mamy of the Commtmia Party. Ha has put f-ad 
only def- thia county's got against C o m m h " .  (New York 
1 
h h ~ ~ t h ' ' p l a n a m a m e a n n o f d ~ g t h ~ i & t  * 
pIaa of ttW Commlmist Party. He mid that hh plan wan Ytbs 
Timed* M d  9, 1935.) 
What is tha condtmion? The d u d o n  i: d m  lpot 
nrsantuaaslhmya. Haaayshbstandrforth6abolitianofpo~ 
b u t ~ r h s d y p k r r p ,  thaCommunistpb,wMehcea realh 
this objdpe. 
And another mnclwion: Them is much hilarity 
MI promi= to &art the d t h  and Bitler'~ promila (before 
Be cam to powur) to introd- d a l i m ,  NatfonalSauiali- I 
H i t l a r p ~ ~ t o t b s G s r m a n ~ b ~ ~ o E w  
Gmmdat wa- only w a f  s o c i k  hmg 
pmmh to u h b d t h " ,  whiob t a rrtoph d &. 
h phrw without n d a k  bat attacks d i m  and the Corn- 
mtmiet Pa* which figlib for it 
Why &odd &a in M c n  think that L a g  is better 
than ElitlarP Wby &oaldtl't wa rather try to 6nd out what ~ a r .  
tianlar circIe of monopoly capital h -porting and sneowaging 
L o ~ g t o b n i l d u p a f a & t m o ~ m ~ e o r m t r y ?  b e  
W a l k  Uppmmu i n d n d  that swns of tbs +I&' 1-8 am 
d p  playing with h g ,  hewing tbir in vim: that Long would 
split ths Dsmomath Party and h d 1 e  a Republican -dent 
to 'get into & at the next national ulection. And the *'&CEO- 
lats mldierw, JObDMW, reportd evm more plainly that- 
of the mars f d - h c 1 ' d  mqopolk? bt Johneon rrpsals out 
a bit more p W y .  
Onethiagiamrtaim TbsmonopolkarorIrsadypteparing 
U 
k i B t b m M t w ~ a l & r ' m t ~ i w o h a b l s ~ # o r m s ~  
a r p l a t i n g ~ ~ r r r a d d t a p p o - w i t h ~ s n d  
nkma&emmNewD4al T h s m c r n o p o l i m w e t h s W ~  
af a mass Labor Party and of increasing C o m m d  3nlluezm 
which stmugth the backbone d the w b '  and f m '  re- - to tbs apitdht of ldve.  What bs#sr Waf, think dre 
m o n o p l i e s , ~ t h v e o f ~ u p t b ~ p i t a ~ d ~ ~ r p a m  
the maag~s  and of c o ~ ~  && rdedisation than the way of 
bpildingapfa&tmmemmbinthiecormtrpandofdhhgfr 
thin purpoee such wild m H q  Long and F b  
CoagbIia? 
But Iet um ammine the h g  b a g g y  d U  from anoCbar angk 
W d h  Is W a t d  CapH.1 
Lrny md rmghk k d & d  ag&a a o m a a d  wealthn. 
~ m y t h s p w a n t t o l a r s d r b ~ ~  
But what in the bnlk of -stad 4 t h  mdmr b p&t 
8 p m ?  ] t t i b ~ t r s r s d e a f i E a l ; , ~ ~ o t ~  
tion 4 by tholt who -01 b m 4 b o  o a w  dllplwt 
~ w o r ~ e n d t o ~ ~ ~ y *  
We'll Lake Long's own to ill- aba i&L Ha myr 
tbe Ford Mator Company f wogth two billion do- Ta &re 
the wealth, be would t& from Ford $ m o o 0  for tbs 
United Staoss Twwy, lea* Ford tbs -w d m  
d o h .  Very wclL kt thh smn of om billion, nim httadmd 
and *air million dollam rspmtm the valaa of rrhat? 
Largely of land, buildinp, mdhmy, ~ l q  rew -4 stQ. 
-&at is, of means of p d h  whbh uadrrr eapiEali.m % 
wpital. 
i 'Long dom not propom to b d  up and di* tbws mmw .' of production. He only propom to dbi& up the h md 
stocks which reprmmt oldm to thew of p d t d m .  Amd 
we have already &own how n u b  a p 4  h sithw 8 d m -  
i ary acheme or it mwt lead to the & tewlution. Ikru are conwmcd with sometbg elw. We want to 6nd wt ~gpiral cmawrawa ,  We want to 6ud oat bow it b that, M wm p along, bigger fortun- b e  still bigger, tha 4 1  full- & b i n g ~ o u t , s m d t b a n n m b e r o f p r o p e r t y k m ~  , l a w  and larger. 
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m Tlrsqm4m wtrieh mseek to nmmm h: Will Long% n k e -  
~ * * ~ f ~ p d & ~ ~ ~ p ~ o d s s ~ f c ~ ~ ~ ~ a -  
& o f d ?  
Sappe for a mwnent that tbe capitalists of thin muntq 
' would accept d l y  and wirhout resiataace Long's capital levy. ' 
T&sa a f h  r while f- wodd bscoaae a bit leveled out. Ford 
would o m  four million dollars instead of two billion. R d e -  : 
Etller would own also four million M a d  of ten billion, and so 
forth, while a large numb who now own n&g or Iem than ' 
firs thousand would each ba owning fim thousand doIlara Thsn i 
what hap-? 1 
Prdnction continua to be capitalist. That means, firat, pro- , 
d d m  for profit. k d a t i o n  of private profib eontinw. ; 
SQcond, ahca the big wrporationa remain intact, they coatinne to 
enjoy alI the advantagm of capitd amtimulation that me o w  '4 
by large-de hdtlatrg. Tbeee corporatiom, that accordmq to 1 
Lmg'a plan remain in -on of the c o n c e r t s d  r n c ~ j  01. 
productbq & t d u t h  and jinatlce, mtinue not only to exploit 
the wage workem but also to rob and o p p m  rhe toiling f 
and tbe small capitalist. The mdt is tbat capicolist T ~ ~ ~ I P J  - - I  are r u p r o d d  again and cotl~edretian of W- k repraducd. , 
Big fortunen will again grow bigger, the amall fellow will grow 
smaller and out alt@cr and the nuder of property- + 
1- will again bagha to incraasa Thus after a d i 1 a  we will find 
d v a  in the  me (if not worn) condition of concentrated 4 1 
A& m we wure when we etarted out with the capital levy. 4 
What will  k g  do then? Another capital levy to wen oat 
fortunee o n e  mom. Bat we have already shown what happa 
to St when youtry the &st time. So there ia no n d  repeating. # 
i-t h to &OW that concentration of w d t h ,  -d 
of capital, is a h o  of aaphlht develop me^. And ae long aa I 
=pi- prevails, thir is how it develop Eepacially is true 
of tbe prewmt of oapitaliem, the last stage, when it ie fully 
ripe and ready to bs omrthmwn, the stage of imperialha 
Long says he wanb to do away with concmtr~tion of d t h  
withoat doing away with capbahu Tbh is hambug, Thia is 
fascist damagogy. As long aa you have capitalist production, you 
i&Iy barn mpitsla reprodnetim This means the reprodue- 
tion of capital and of m b a t e d  capital; thin means, on the 
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other band, the reproddun of pow a d  pmpw~-. 
An exautination of Long's Ad lmlhg up d l  
ahow his f& humbug even mom dearly, 
To Raguhte  bmings-Capi4alis) Way or Sodalist Way? 
I 
i After ba had carried through the Y b b - d t b n  plan, Long says he would bgin to tackle the -on of mdnga,  j ha- Andinthisway: 
I ". . . a minimurn earning would be ~ t d h b e d  for m y  with a family to auppok It would be such a on o m  h d y  owning a home conld maintain a family tD m d r t  of not lem t h ~  m t o ~ d  S2.W a year to svmp e n (New York T* March 8,1935.) 
Long hm not said yet how he was going to wtsbliab a d  a
minimum, and how be waa going to enforce i t  So we mu& my 
to 6gure it out for o d v m .  And the first tbing we mnmt do in 
to e x h e  Long's proposition with respat to ths trrrrioars kinds 
of earnings under tbe preaent capitalist system. Otherwise we 
What kinds sf 8arninga are dim? The works ph w a p "  
The capitalist gets profits. These am the two main kindn of ears- 
inga in preseat-day capitalist society, m~~esponding to the two 
chief classes under capitalism. Then &we are the W of earn- 
ings of the intermediary M a 1  group and cl-: toiling farm- 
em of various aorta (farmer-ownw'q small ten* Bhareaopm 
~ C G )  ; artims, small shopkeepers, salaried workem eb. 
Wages. Lung'a pro- ia that he would mea to it that every 
w-worker who haa a family to wppoa would reteioe a wage 
big enough to enable him to a family in comfort". We 
areume that Long would promdgats a law compe1hng all em. 
ployare of labor to pay an appropriate wage. Today the minimum 
may be $Z,W a year, A n 4  if the cast of living should contin= 
to riae, the law would ham. to rairre wages aeoordhgly. Tbua far 
%m thing is reasonably clear. 
But from hare on m e r d  d&dties ariae with WII plan. 
Suppm the cap- the amployem d Iabor, uithsr part 
f them or aU, ref= to pay thin minimtrm w q p  Tht n not a 
fetched assumption. We have - euch &gn h a p p  More; 
WB see it hap- right now. R d t  sap hia go-t 
promulgated a law compelling tbs mployars b 
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eoWm bnqaiuiug but tha mqdoym laugh at it. W d  
thing bs doas aboat it? Ym a pad deal. Th4 workem, organ- 
iPled fn Sqgbg d o -  could &ka to mfom ths minimum wap, 
and wAh tAc mppor~ oj tk g- tht workera would andy 
w h  No dwbL k t  that. Bnt ]tong M opposed to &ikw and 
bs b oppad to fiBhting miom and to tha idea of elm straggle. 
Tbat'a rrhy he in o p p a d  to Commaoism. So we we that tbir 
way d anforcing tbs minimnm waga, which he b I f  promnl- 
6 b will not t&t What 0 t h  way8 would bs opn to him? 
Ha c o d  prorndgata mother law which would tax ha pr06ta 
of th dcirrant  muployma and out of the p r d s  of this tar 
m a b g d t o t h a w o r k c m t h e d i f f e m m b s t w e m t b a ~  
wage a d  that d l y  $3. That wonlda't bs d a bad way 
4th; for a wMe, at any r a  But t b  bs wodd ba &king 
upon dmatie -on again qnd he wodd meet a similar kind of 
situation an &a one d d t  with in ths cam of the capital Ievy. 
That is, q-&mtdn dotage by tbe c a p i t d h  which can be 
broken only by ths soeialbt revolntioa to which Lmg, by hir 
e m  w a n _  in mortally o p p d .  So we - that tbia road of 
enforcing the miaimurn wage, h n g  wouldn't take either, Are 
thorn .ny other way& OF? 
Yra- & could oonfircata outright soerg plant of m -lei- 
baa  smplopsr, mtabli& there d workers' mntrol of produc- 
tion, md run it ail a govssnmsnt bwinw. But thin w d d  a t o m  
th k of b capitalimb dl1 more and a sfqgle w d d  e m m  
which d d b s  m1vedin the in- of the - only by the 
dam m l d m .  But thia b taboo for Long* 
So nhet elm codd he do? Surrender to the capitalism, This 
b r r h a t h e d i d i n M a n a w b e 3 1 h s c ~ m s i n m n f f i e t d h  
Standard Oil on tb @on of taxation. Whm the Standard Or! 
r a i d  a how& and t h a h d  &l war, he ~~* Why 
&odd we &id that he will do better when in control of the 
f d d  g o ~ m m t ?  
A11 that we said &na far on the minimum wage of $2,500 a 
year dow not mean dmt only rhs A I i s t  revolution osn bring 
dab about, To sap so w o d d  b absolutely falae, The Cmmndsi 
Party din for higher wagm and shorter bout, right now. It 
h c m n t l y  work to haIp arganis dm worhwcs to fight for B& 
d m a ~ d s .  That is why tbe C 6 - d  work- iu the trade *sioar 
fight for aditant polich ag&& the cap- But ir not 
hng's plan; it is the Communist Party plan. It ia a plan 
~ l l s  for the building up of powerful 6ghti.g m a d  d o m  
; in all industries, for the building up of an anti-capitalist maso 
, Labor Party built on the dona ,  for the stmqhning of tbe 
Commnnid Party imlf aa a strong maas Party, and for a tmhd 
7 frontofthem-intbedailyorgaaWs~~~&e (&mam 
mdngs, demonmations, &) to fight for higher  wag^^, h r b r  
bows, and other b e # e m t s  of the eonditiolrs of labor. Ia thir 
I 
way, sdp the Communist Party, the w o b  oan also faros Con- 
p s a  to pasa Inwa favorable to the worketa awl by tbair own 
-lea mfom tha application of euch Iawa 
Up till now we haPe d i s e d  Long'a pIan to insun minhlmr 
wrning without oonsidarhg the @on of c r h  and lowm- 
ploymat. Manifestly, tb e o n  m o t  be ignod. 
Suppose for a mommt that tbs employma of l h r  would 
Mlingly agrea to pay their workera such a minimum rrrsp u 
would enable a f d l y  to live "in d o r t " .  Hard aa it i. to 
assume such an i m p d i I i t y ,  #a@ bow k employam Maw 
right a m  in such industria am -1, mining, taxtilo, amtomobiIm, ' etc-. we will for a moment make mch a *upposition. Having dolv 
I * * , , u L : d w ~ l v i U p ) . J u ~ ~ n p l 9 n l ?  Thrnustod* b in tba united S- not lea .bout 12 million f+ mem 
r' ployed workers according to the wmemativa 6- of tho 
American Federatio of labor. Tbe trus 6gurt t somswha 
m o d  l7 million f V  ill Long a( them joh ifor a wage to live 
in comfort with their familimf And if nat, will b prcwide for 
their being paid by the government the same minimum ar the 
employed workerrr ? 
He may MY: yea He d l  my anything that suits his p w p m  
' But from wha we b o w  already about hb plan, we m o t  tab 
his word for it. We want to know, at 1- how he propom to 
do it. From his plan, as made known so far, we will &ow that 
he won't do i t  
Fint of all, is it possible to gst jobs for dI tha t ~ ~ m p w  
&at are able to work? Surely it is. The Commlmist Partg. pro- 
gram points the way and im how, 
I9 
~ a g ~ k ~ r a t l l d ~ y p d t * n ~ f b P r  
o f ~ t ~ r a p l m s ~ l o o r s r t h ~ d b y o ~ ~ ~  
t ~ ~ d m i R a r , a d ~ r r r s l ~ p e r s o u a  j ob&oenrmdy  
her* w." ( M m h t o  of the Eighth Conwntion of the 
C a u  P q  d th USA.) 
That is clmr. After the revolntionq owRhrmv of the exist- 
ing capitalist pmmment, of which Finey Long ie a part, and the 
CStQblhhent of a Worlc~e~' and Farmem' Soviet gowmmmt- ; 
such a govammmt w d d  immdhbly erpropriate an l a r p - d e  
indasty, ammema, t r ~ ~ o ~  and barrkhg. Having dl thin 
in its bstrd~, tbe Soviet gomnnmnt would bgin to rrrn them at 
f d  -pacity. It wodd cut dam tbe worlcduy to uhwer point 
might bb nacesaary to irurtm? a job and h wagco to all 
workera Aad, i 
-W& tha ~~ of a aorialiat ryatem b t* 
w i l l  k mcla 4 M of d r h  availrMs for the cmmmy u can 
hardly bs hagid." (Manifato of the Commmist Party.) 
llh is tho soldion of Le problam. Thc revoluhmry d u -  
tion. lb only p d l e  solution. But H u q  Long wages war 
against th solution. And what is his altm~atim? He has none 
except a q t y  p& He myn he will cat the hmm of labor 
to thirty hours per w& or 1- and the work-pr to elevea 
m a m t b s o r h  Thti~al lright.  ThatiswhattbsCommlmint 
Party But the Communist Party also sap: crwt in h o w  
w & b i ~ c u t i n d y  tvmga, cutin hourawdhincr6~1es in~~ekl~ 
q w ,  bacaDw present mgus are irts-ent for a deant livdi- 
haod How to get thim under capitalism? By orgauizhg and by 
@ht@ waging a clam -1e against the c a p i t a l i s ~ y a  
thc lhmmmbt Party program. 
But ewn with reduced how,  witboat a dcmae in w a r n  
capitalist induatq today could not h r b  more tlmu a fraction 
of the L7 million now unsmployed. Furthermore,  me^ the capi- 
talist e x p b  admit &at only a fraction of the p~ army of 
unemployed would bt b r M  into industry assuming a raturn 
of the 1929 boom. But nobody envisages such a return under 
c a p i t a h  At any tab, there are no signe h t m r  of ib 
a p p r d  even nmcrttly. 
Can k done now, before the eoeiaIist molution, to 
help tbcse mill im of unmnployd? Surely. It ie mmaployxmnt 
a0 
r a l i e f d ~ , t o l m p a i d f o r b y d k e ~ ~  I t i e b  
Workers' Old Age, Unsmploymmt and %a? huranm Bill - 
2827--now befoza Congress, wbieh waa initimd and hamad 
by the Commmht Party and in mpported by large -of work- 
ere, toiIing farmera and toilers gmmally. Will  adopt 
thia bill? If Hmy Long and his friends in COT haw rhdt 
way, it will moa  roba ably not be a d o p d  But if the led 
by ths Cornmania Party, will w q c  a militant fight for & d u e s  
are that Congram cau b compelIed to make this M11 a Im. 
But h t  hae Long w that? N*. Worm than m&g. 
He is against th program of ths Communist Party;, ha im agairlrrt 
t h e ~ o f c I a m n t r u g g b a d w c a t d b y t h s C o m m ~  He
staada Hitb tk capitdb and against the w o h  and tdiag 
fam8rk 
We will now m&~ one more auppition. We d l  mpposc 
that the capitdim will pay willingly, without the w o b  ftghhq 
I for it, I 4 8  minimum wage to al-loyed and unsmployd This inrmediatelp r& a very big qudon .  Ths gudm of w d o d  plannirsg. For it i~ evident that with the prsramt system of a n d ?  in production, with ach  capitam or corporation rnakmg d fighting for ib own plan8 w against dl the ohm,  American h d w  couldn't h r b  the present armp of unem- ployed. You would haw to get all the capitslh .to mriw har- moniously in order to decide how m& 4 should produa, how manf workem A d  k allmtsd to saeh plant, lRhat ebould 
b e ~ e w a g t s , p r o 6 ~ p r i c e a , q u ~ o n ~ ~ ~ a t o .  la& 
words, you would have to kgh ttts organidon of PlQRACd 
economy. 
Is that @le? Smely* 'Ihay have d l i d l e d  $4 m- 
m y  in thc Swiet Unien and it w o k  h e  But there it i not 
ttbe capitalirts. or a capitalist govtmmtnnt, that daae the planning. 
Ir W the mrksra fumura with their o m  g o u s m m .  W 
bBB become @le in the Sovist Union, whicb b the only corn- , 
try in the world that haa a p l d  economy, h u a e  tbere was 
there u &list revolution, o r g d  and led by the Communist 
P a r t y 4  party of L d n  and S t a h  Bat this ia not rvhat Haey 
Long is talk@ about. This ia what ths C o d a  Party of the 
United Stam b talking and ii&t;.g about. 
Bwy Lon& to begin with, promism you the rediden of all 
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his piano dhaut gommmenhl planning and oqanidbn .  
h d ,  hs promisce you alI &ae things without a midist rev* 
tution and &d dm mtthg up of a worW and f-' 
p e n m m k  ~ h t h a t H u e y L o n g i a ~ a p l a m d  
wttnamp. Hmx what mutt be th d u d o n ?  
Thn corrdesioa must ba that Huey Lwg b trying LO sell to 
the Anmkm a &reditad f a d t  humbug. 
w8 &dl PFOW &b Boen mOrS C O ~ W ~ V ~ ~ Y  WhBll We take Up 
hL plan for the fknnare and Ndgrae. 
Long's Romim +o tk Farmrr* and Negroes 
Wuam&uingtbediscaaeionoftbetpartofhg'nph 
nhichpromhaminimumhmeof  $Z$Waycartoall who 
do not d 4  &mw. P d o d y  wa havs d immd & tbis wodd 
m s a ~  rn wag- &re we &all axmuha &a plan as it dm &a 
farmer0 d N- 
How would Long mgdate the imam of the firmars in rrocord 
with hill plnn? 
Unlike the worker, ih f m ' m  incame im not mads up of 
w a p p i d b y t h a s m p l ~ o f ~ l a b o r p o w e r .  I fyontaketb 
fnmmd~P;tah, his income is made up of profit (Muding rent, 
atu) derived from ths eqrlohtion of ths labor bs 
emplop With him wa ars not 1#mcsmsd hem. But we am con- 
4 with the incorns of the toilhg farms. Most of the f- 
in tbia oaaegory, aa a d e .  q f o y  lit& labor or none. T h y  
exploit thsir own sahm and their f a m i l k  Thcy dad- their 
iacom4s wt by directly elling thGir Iabor porn  to an emp1oyur 
(aa a w a p  worker) but by tielling the p d u &  of Wi labor: 
w b h  - hogs, 4 1 %  ata. 
To &te the income oi the waga (ox d e d )  workem 
d m  capitdb, yon have got to mtrol M y  the pnyroll of 
,the employer. But to regulate the income of tha foiling famm 
under aapitalipm, you have to d a t e  the mark.  For it is ths 
m a r k  price of the commodities that he eelh (and the mean8 of 
proddon that he  buy^) that dst in the first imtamu ths 
income of the toiling farmer who baa prod- ta dl. T b  im 
not, of ao~rss the only thing. Taration, interest ram on tha 
capital that the farmsr mtlst borrow, mortgage paymmb and 
n 
debts gcnarallp--all h have a most dsciaive b upon 
t h Q ~ m o f t h e ~ I n g f a r m a r .  
That b why the hummist Par- fighb for ~ e h  partid 
demands m abolitim of taxation upon toiling fsnr#xs, c a d l a .  
tion of their -ages and all 0 t h  debts to the go- aad 
tCw bankers, etc. It @ta for thew partial d c m d a  as a measam 
of h m d a t e  dlmiaiion of the pKght of the toiling farmma It 
fighta in addition for h d h t e  relief for the faymm 
and for their mial mder ths W O ~ '  U q l o m  
Old Agc and Smid h a m a  BilI-H.R m7. Thsps memum 
would d p  allaviata, dxqh bmpomdy, &a of tbe 
t a i l i n g f m .  Bnti t idmC0apmr;lmirtParty~fjebbfor 
b h ars nut in h y  h s ' s  plan. 
Morto#~msbaoLbmaTbandprios* Cantbs famd4  
~ b a ~ i m h b f a w r w m t o ~ b i m a & m i n i -  
mamiwoms? Soral~thqcam. b u s - h o w .  
F ~ h e b t o b s d r h s r s a l o r s n a r ~ b i ~ p d ~ ~ ~ .  Thin 
n m m a f d q t h s ~ f a r m m f r o m a l l ~ s o b a c a n  
W r t t r b a s l s P a r l m h d r i t a d ~ m a n d n o t ~ d h h d b  
by his mditora All0 b mwt ham pmmmant ~Tmatorr and 
warehorn  to kssp hil prod- d d d  
SBeOnd, dl m a t i o n  in aghltaral pr- mu# bc at 
onw & l W  and with it must go all grain Spseu- 
Iation m Hdtnnl producta muet lm made a felony to h 
h v i l y  p d d d  
Third, a monopoly in all f o d p  trade in rrgri- 
dmd p r o b  m a  be m t d U d  7lm m n  b dm: to 
h m  ~ f r o m t b i d ~ o f t h a c b q p  k world 
ptiaarr a h a  prim of American agricultural producta am b- 
mined now by &a world mark  . Fad th gotrsrrmsrrnt must begin to ~ccumdatn 
of impriddle agricultural gouda scr m to be to to1- 
to the W (or whan to withdraw from it) 8rcb 
qwtitiw of commodiho aa m q  be nsc#lsarg &lam ta raiw or 
to lowar p k  Such mimm the govemmmt can d y  mpire 
by mdkatiag the m m m  bald by a ~ L s t o r s  and & and 
b y b u y i n g t h e & f m m ~ t o i l i n g f ~ a t h a d p r i e #  
Fihh,awi&a&vorkof famm*caopsrati~woddhwcte 
be d d o p d  for joint wlling arad buying. k 
a 
M~K thw m u m s  have k n  put into dect, ihen we can 
bsgSm b- tackle in the rqplation of farmars' prim in 
fwor of tha d h g  farmer and of the worldng clasa Bni not 
Mom Themeauurmaretheveryminirmnnnmemarytogive 
the gmmmmt+ gov-t that can be entrusted with d a 
j o b d m  power to actually 6x and maintain such prim aa will 
M t  &c toiIing mmw. 
Compare tbie program, which is a C o m m ~  program, with 
t h e m h d a o f t h e R d t  A A A  TbehA.A. aleo t t+ng 
to mgdate prioee of @cultural products but it is trying to do 
it in the imreta of the rrpaeulators, the and rich farmars. 
And at whoee expense? At the e q m m  of the masn of toiling 
farmsxs and of the working dam and poor population of the 
c k k .  By h o y h g  mop and h i h g  qpicultrual prodeon  
ganarallp, ttrs AAA did meed in raising prim of agricultural 
commodith, But what good ia it to the amall farmers? They 
have bigher prim but less to dl so that they me about sven, if 
not worm off. But that is not all. The A.A.A. b part of tha whole 
New Deal. And the o h  ''--IS of tba Naw Daal 
ars: an idatad dollar end p r o p o r t i d y  larger incram in 
tbe prisea of the i n d d  ~ommditim which the farmer bnya 
whiIs ths price p r  qmntity of goods paid to the farmer 
i~ now high,  &a nctnal h o m e  (not tha nominal) is smailer. 
T h e  am all Ida& of price regahtionis po&bla. Thow in 
the bmem of the exploitem and t h m  in h b m a ~  of the 
exploited We am c o n d  with tbs latier kind wlaexea~ tka 
A . A A  ia practicing tha first kind. But the l a m  kind of repla- 
tim a n  h d m l y  started only after tha ~IJOVO mute- have 
been r e d i d  Will b a g  d i m  &am mmwmm? Of c o r n  not. 
Tbag are meas- for which th Commuuiata m d - d  h n g  
is waging war a g h  C o m m h  
Thw thw five masum do not yet mean e o c i a l h  But they 
are &pa in ths -on of At any rate, no government 
can rmdertaka to mkl4 let alone mln, this qmtion of good 
prim for the toiling farmem without &nt p d q  into dect 
thaas memwcu And Low docs not sven touch the qu&on. 
$4 
H e j u s t & o f f ~ ' ~ i n p r d ; d y l b ~ t l ~  
did Idom he came to power. 
From the above it is clear that only s So* go-h Ied 
by Corn- wiIT pat ench meaanr~ into && Wf b 
cmm such memute.s conditute a nmiolls b d  with the 
capitatist relatiom leading to new aocidht relatiolra It & d d  
also be clear that only f h  a d  f e  d h  d l
a comfortable income, rmd d l e  incomq to the toile f m  
without at least tackling priw -g in rlhc mrunrct 
BescribQd. 
With Nhing to &I1 
We also have sgeh fmmp, large nmnbsrs of tbam: f m  
with nothing to 4 1 .  How in Htwy h a g  going to irmurs 
and fi* prim for thsm? Among mxh fsrmem we hd farmer 
o m  rrith ia8uECimt laud or impl- d l  msmt fammm 
and &-ppu Among ths lattsr, largs n& of Ncgros& 
What is their problam of h g  a W,SMLa.yem -9 
It ia tba problcm of mom or bamr land, imp- d; 
and, for the manta and libemtion from ths 
o p p r 4 w  of the landlord Land for tbm,  6mt of dl. Strmgd J 
enough (or mayba it L not strange), tha hm of Lonhhm, trhicb 
has a real h o p p e r m *  problem, 6nda not a word to wy about 
this ategory of farmem, d t h d  he talb a god  d d  abmt 
farmers. For e q h :  
" W s d d p l m m p n a m p a  . . . WerrorrEddn~Rrh-ortea 
mIrssdsd,4mdifrmrsilsdmors,*rsrroald.torstbsdmh 
t b s ~ t ~ ~ a ~ l f m ~ m x t y ~ .  Ulmgotlo* 
we L d  mom thrn d m  mo-' rPpply of any th rs 
~ ' t r r b o a n y c m p & e x m t p a r , * n d ~ ~ k t b y m r  
w s r o a l d p a t o n t h a ~ d w t s p u b h ~ i t L . r  
territory." (Nar York Thw,  Marah 8, 1995.) 
That d a s  not haIp much ths larwmpper, or tbs I d m a  
former gemmdly. Nor dosll it help the farmer ownsr wbo can't 
raim on hie poor land a mop s d c i m t  to maintain h i m d  and 
bir family. Howwer, f man& good to the farmsr who owm 
enough and the right kind of land to make a living w k  Pll'tbge 
thinp that Long prombe will  be did But there ia a 4 
to it. I t  4 namsly* that Lmg in o p p d  to 131 t h w  mbm 
S5 
(tht hm dklmssd above) without wbieh thsee promisea 
are 'dwm h t i m  
iut think k it: Can you haw all that we just voted from 
Long while the to* farmer ia burdened with d d h  and at the 
of hh C B P ~ ~  d b m ?  YOU ban it f l d  the 
and bath  dominate the mark& for agricultural 
a d  f l d o m  of the world market dominate 
m p r i o c l ,  and w n r a n o t  Wandrrmiatained by a 
workem' .nd fanncrs' government, and farmers' cooperatitran 
a~ imd~citmtly developed (an today) ,or controIIad for 
tha maat part by a p b  of the rieb farmem and s ~ m ?  
M think of thst dm: If you are to ham wh8t Loll8 promh, 
you m m  ham 1omwws h lpbap proddon. Not only +turd, 
bat dm hbtid. And p l d  in soch 8 way w will b e f i t  
the toiling fa- and tb4 rroking and &a poor popuIa. 
tion af tSrs a i t k  b u m  o h m b  vou will have mtha A . U  
or avm Yon may g& ths 8at of rephtion that Hitler 
fh & a b W  in Germany, that Is, slavery in addition to 
+a 
~ m u s t y o u b a v a t h e n ~ r s a l i w t h s d m i r e s o f t b m ~  
f o r a n ~ y o f p l ~ r r i a h n h i c h H ~ L o n g , i a ~ f & ~  
qle, id b r d y  phying? You mwt ha# 8 W h '  and Farm- 
~ ' G o m r n m e m t ~ y o a c a n ~ m r l g b g m v o l u i i m a r y ~ l e  4 
and in no ottBsr 9. Only d a rwollrtiwary g o q t ,  
U . . . r P o r J d l s c l w b o t b s f 8 m m t € t # ~  uof t lwtImd 
~ ~ t h ~ * f t h d m o s e s l l r r f ~ f o r . d ~  
lhhg;itwanId m k e I x d b I s f o r t l w f u m i a ~ p o p & ~  tedlta 
t W r h i 4 ~ ~ ~ t m s a d t L t w h h g  
t o t l w ~ ~ d o n 1 1 I t h a d * ~ t l t q a o f ~ E i r i l i n L i o a ,  
d lrotJd d t i p l y  m d o M  tbe pmdunirm mpacidm d 
-' (Md- of th Eighth Convention mf tbs h- 
m e  Patty of tlms USA.) 4 
brig and thm Nbgms I i 
Lag ia playing dm with the srrfie- and nwda of the 
Nsgross. He p t m  a 1- horn a Negro in Loaieiana: 
"Hsn Ia a letter horn a poor down ia  ow cotmtry. 
T b q  are no mrns & thsre tbm mggrrhsm a h *  . . . I cln't help 
him d1 that I would IQa to, bat I will bdp e m y  one d thsw 
whim .ad colored pmpla to wma e z b t  In my alto." (New rork 
Tinru, March 8, l9S) 
Y 
j 
Note ths truo Southam dawdrim *la: *n. But 
we wilr p m  that by, for the minute. Mots a h  tbs hmm and 
-I* lie that tbe Negrom in &a South and in Loaidana, 
RO worm of t h  t h n  anywhere e W .  lhp4ddy nab tht P h d t i c a l  rsmark that he "can't MD him all that I d d  like 
&'. How much wodd ha like to? i'sll u6, Mr. L q ,  d ths 
Negro h toihiana will tslI yon what yon could do. 
You could abolinb tbs abeaoppbg by gidng d 
~ ~ p p s t '  mot@ land and implmenta to dtiv11te it The 
lmnd you a d d  get by qmprk t i ng  -dm h g e  ab and land- 
holders, among them oorporatioq b a h ,  atn. And tfia fmda for 
impl-& see& a&, p u  could get throngh -on of tbe 
riah Y o u a m t a u n g s o n m h s b o t t t ~ ~ t l .  
You mdd ~ ~ h h  all -on upon tht toiling f& and 
upontbsNsgrafrrrmslatobsglnwith,aadcsnealalIthuir~ 
to govsrnmmt and +fitr 
You could dd& the h td  md diqpadul qsbm of fb 
crowiaa and insure full and compiek righta to the Negro people. 
This would bs good ua a beghbg. Than yoa d d  follow 
i t u p p r i t h t h e ~ o f d w ~ ~ p r a g r a m ~ ~ :  
"Such r rerolttdoaary gowmmmt . . . would & at awe 
ta tbe complete libemtion of the N w  -la fmu dl o~prati 
don, m the right of mlfd&mimtion of &a Bid .ad 
would sccnre unconditional scoaoadE, phkd and aoolll apdit~.~ 
( U a t o  of the Elgbtb Conmtion of the C o d t  Party of 
the USA.) 
I 
Is Long the one to do it? No, m o t  long, nor my otbsr M 
faker. I t i s t b a S o v i e t ~ o f t h t U n i a s d ~ t b a t w i U  
do iL And to get saeh a go- we mwt fight p r d y  
against d f h  w Long, and similar &&era of the people. 
We mmt fight ha aooordanob with ths polich of tha h n u d  
paw* 
Tslwtion, Credit and he Transfm of WaeM 
Hwy Long haa mada no new ~~ Hs himwlf &ag- 
natw the Bible, tbs Pil* F& sad the p h i l w p h  of 
~ n d ~ t  Grsbcs €48 thd 0 w t 0 m  of hi. d f0r "- 
waal&"* It ir admitbdy an old ywmhg and Mi  of the poor 
and exproitd from thc timt that ~ooistp broke tip into h of 
n 
s r p b d q W  hglnsrslypi&d~lpthiaolddeet;s 
a f d ~ ~ ~ ~ b p l a y i n g ~ i t f o r f ~ p ~  
As hmnaa wciq wan pa&g from one of dweIop- 
m s l l t t o ~ , ~ ~ o f o f t b s f f o r s b a r i n g d l e w e a l t b  
ammmddiffuratforma Andmrtilcapitalirwarrid~dsairs 
wm only a dram and wao b d  to mmain eo. Why? Bseauw 
t n a b ~ o f t h s d d l ~ C o m m ~ ;  a n d c o m m ~  
t b s ~ f o r m d . ~ d a r k a n l y m t a ~ s t a p  
in &a of dw prodootivs forcas of 8ocitty. 
'Ws prodtdvo form af d w ,  that tha ability of 
t o p r o d ~ d t a , h a d t o r a g o h d a ~ w h e r a i t m a l d b s  
@1& by abolirhing ap~oitation, to rstisfy m y b d y ' 4  nssda 
~ w a s t b h m t m n d i t i ~ ~ .  T h s ~ w a s t h a t d i v i u i o n o f  
d WHlr b a l d  d a U g k  snd the proddm f o m  
rhodd d a csrtPia dsgroa of cmwntration; that is, prod- 
t i o n ~ d ~ ~ m d m r a e t s r t o s u c h a d ~ s r # o d d  
m b i t p i b b t a ~ t h s m a n s o f p r o d u c t i o n .  h d t h e  
third -011 lrar that t h e  & d d  a r k  an wplaiasrl claw in 
&at would two main &mdmidm: {a) that i~ 
own k d m  would bs +lo only by tbb .bobion of all 
eqdobtion and ths hlitim of dam m o m  altogether; and 
(b) thnt it ehodd play a dseieiw role in ths national seonoq 
and that it &odd bs abls to t a b  ova and devalop irvther tbs 
p d l l e d v a f ~ o m . ~ ~  
Tbass oonditiam for which done lap  the bash 
f o r t h s m a l i d o n o f t b e o l d ~ o f a h a r i n g t b s d ~  
c u d i t h a  were  lmder c a p i t a h  Thdn why dantifia 
CommPniaP-Marximt-hinb--arosa undar capihlhm It 
couldn't sriss Mom Brit w h n  it did it trandwmed the 
old dream into a n&me-&dfic Commdm. That in what 
tHeJarebddhgwithintheSovistUnion Tbatinwbatths 
Cammmist Party of Ammica in fighias for. 
H u ~ ~ h g i a a h i d t o t o a c h t b ~ c a  &preftrqin&ead, 
t o p l t t y w i & t b s h  W 1 & ~ d i d 3 a t h e ~ ~  
of tbt German maaopolisa 
k SmaN Man's Dreams 
It b among tho "small menH mpeially, among thaw whom 
s e i e n t i f i o C o m m ~ r R . i r m n b a r m h p s # 9 h ~ ~ t h a t  
ae 
s o m s n a w f ~ o f r h e o l d d r s a m f i g d t b i r m a i n l ~  Tbs 
WO- dm, p a r h h l y  &a modsrn in- pro- is 
lsss eubject to ths W of ouch Bobg tho d y  
e t  rmolrttimry class h t m  ib o m  Walim damaadr 
the &lition of all form of q loht ion  of man by mau, tbe 
working dam is inevitably and most d y  led to the -tion 
that a c i d &  Communism io its own philoeopb and Phoaxy. In 
addition, the deoisiva position of the working dams in the aatiaaal 
seonomy and ita pwms of organisation make it the natural hadm 
of the struggle for the d i d o n  of the old dream along tbs 
liaes of &tih co 
wh8tistbamaInfeatarsofthsssdraamsoft&"~man"? 
I t i s t b s w h h t o a b o l i & ~ w s a l t h , o n t b s m e h . n d , s n d  
e x t r e a n e p w m y , o n d m d m , ~ ~ c l a m s x p l o i t a -  
t i o n , w i t h o r t t a b o l i s b i n g ~  Thethadrsam. Old- 
dora lbmdt-a  Rqdhan-playud with & dramm w h  
L ~ t b s ~ t h a t ~ n o o l d ~ t b s ~ a l i o n o f  
w a * m h f r p l l ~ , w i d m t ~ ~ f f o m l r h i o h  
tbi6-amarira. A n d r r h t w m t b d t P  Tdaywa 
h a v e m o ~ s ~ u m a f d t h a n d a s ~ r s p o m t y .  T b s m  
have never had mom power in ths thm dwp ham today. 
F d i n D . ~ t - a D s m ~ d a o ~ * r i t h ~  
dream H e a n n o d h i r N & L , ~ t b s ~ p o f ~ a u d  
athers, aa a means of cmbing tba trnst~, atoppiq tha m t r a -  
tion of wcaIth and r d d b d q  tbs .rsalth by tsPsling it out. 
Ths m 1 t  M well lmoffn. Mare d l i o n a b  and mom 
Unheard of power by the and h d  e d h g  of th &mall 
man". You rsmamber tho D m  llaporz 
Now Huep Xlotrg and ths tadio am maHap rjmilar 
p l W h  ~ ~ ~ h s d ~ h d ~ ~ ~ ~ t b ~ f t h a ~  
by a capital lavy; and the radio pnleet utp he will aaeomplisb 
the same job by matoring to Coqpm PLib fight and duty t~ coin 
and replab the value of mowy". (New York T i m q  M r r h  12, 
193s) 
Measure T ~ d o n a l  to Socialism 
Can the govmment'm pomr of taxation, and it, para to 
coin and regulate money, and dm pro* powm to d and 
regulate oredit- thsas powarr bs d to b s d e r  tL d d t  
m 
tram tbs rich to the poor, from tbe axplokm to the exploited? 
O u r ~ ~ a 8 W h a t P  
Ym, b powm can bs uaed for that purpaw, It *dm, 
howavsr, am the d m  mdw Prhaeb it h dono and by what 
kindofagwstnmsathbdom 
First abut &a d m a  
X f i t i s d a n s i n ~ p ~ a a r d t b b W ~ ~ l P t i o n , ~ f i r ~  
~ t q a t o f f d s t b s ~ d ~ ~ t b s n ~ ~ o f  
~ t o ~ a n d t o r @ n t e o a r r a n o p a n d d t , c s n b e  
u d p 4 t p ~ s a d v d y t o ~ t h s d ~ o f t l m t b b a t  
onw and, at the earns -, & am~lwata dm p m  of tram- 
f e d g  ths d t h  of tbs nation ham ths mpi* to the toiler& 
h o t h e r w o ~ ~ p o w m a o f g o ~ t c a n b e u d v e r y  
effectively in ths M of worha,  toiling fanuera and all 
srploitad,odyfnthaoarryirrgoatdmsrrnrror~nrPt& 
mwim. 
We havs &own in dm foregoing d c l m  how a aapital levy, 
d M hg fplaying arormd with, would be (or might be) a 
p o d * '  * t for hmmhg the banef- of 
tbs wsalth of ttrs -by to th q 1 o i d  We ham shown how 
k d & l y t b e e a r r y i a e o u t d y  ofaoapitallwy,if it isto 
bs made. d d w ,  would Iead to certain mmaum d s o c i ~ a -  
tion, would opsn ap tha &maition to &dim and tho fight for 
the tatablishmmt of a Soviet gommumt of workem and fanmm. 
' 
but by Mf, just the promulgation of a apital lwg by tha gov- 
smma3lt and nothing %he, the capital levy would become a joke. 
tt would nsrrer beeom And it esrtsialy would not 
d k e  any dgnifimt or tangible rediotribtition of wealth. 
Wat ia the k r e d c a l ,  tbs ecientific uqdmation for that? 
It is &is: that thb k s h  namn for ~ ~ a t s d  wealth, and 
the tmmmdom -om d t h  and pomrty, in 
the oapfeatist relati- of p P o d h 1 ~ .  It in in in uphere of pro- 
duction, not dt, not mo-, not tuntion, that the bade c a w  
lies for the exiatiag inquditiw in tbe distribution of wealth. It 
M tL mpblist ownership 4 rh mema of W n .  Take this 
away from them and mab it a&aW p r o m ,  and you have 
mod &a roots of capitarim snd of ooncmtratd private 
4th. To atmmpljsh thir job, or in t r d m  to it, taxation and 
regulation of monsf d e d h  will Lm hulpful. have the - of with tha aapWb?s, and no matter &at you 
10 
& b y M i t m , . l o . o ) . d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ . r b l L h -  ' 
crated +th and p o w .  
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